
... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

RIM! Cross Supplies 6,588 Pints 
Of Blood to Torranre Hospitals

"Will the real l.#on Franks study 
please stand up." If I were tojspam. 
have a headline on my arti-

and distributer! for use as AUGUST 9, 1964 
specific treatments for such - 
ailments as coagulation de 
fects, anemia, hemophilia, 
hemorrhage, burns, shock

_ and certain liver and kidney
The Red Cross supplied uses for blood, puts ever ported that last year 15.019 diseases

6,588 pints of blood to four greater pressure on the Red pints of blood were used to Anyone in general good
in France. Italy and Torrance hospitals last year .(Cross to increase its goals," make possible a record 934 health, between the ages of 

Harbor (leneral Hospital re- said Mrs. Robert Orsini. Red heart surgeries in Los An- 21 and 59. has been urged to

PRESS-HERALD

In I95t:, he won the pur- ceived 3,825 pints: Little Cross blood program chuir- geles and Orange counties donate on Aug 20. between 
cle, both Mr. Franks and I.chase award at the California! t:om Pany of Mary, 977: Tor-!man. alone. 2-6:30 p.m. Appointments 
agree that it should be some-,state Fair. Of recent import-ranee Memorial. 973: and ... Some 136.358 p j nts O f can be made by calling the 
thing like this. ance. is that in 1962 and 1963 Riviera, 813. MAKING THE collection whole blood were used by pa- Red Cross office, FA 8-0510.

What started out to be a he was an instructor at the Continuing its drive to quota at each hloodmobile is tients in the 219 hospitals or Mrs. Orsini, at FA 8-0647. 
casual observation of an art- Laguna Heach School of Art mPet the demand for blood, especially important, accord- that the Red Cross serves in between 10 a.m. and 3 p m 
ist's paintings that are being and Design the Red Cross mobile unit ing to Mrs Orsini. who said the two counties _________
exhibited at the Laguna     * will visit F.Iks Lodge 1948 at that the two-county goal for . - . J»y L. Crew, son of Mr. and 
Beach Art Festival, has now IMITATION is said to be a '820 Abalone Ave . on Thurs- 1965 is 190.000 pints. TIIK RKMAINDKR of 174.- Mrs ' William .1. Crew. 2260 
turned out to be the spring- sincere form of flattery . . .'day. Aug. 20 Illustrating the demand for 594 pints collected during the W. 229th Place, has reported 
board for an entire column, but in Leon Franks' case, he "The constant discovery by blood being made by the past fiscal year (establishing to recruit training at the

I'm sure that if 1 had kept has too many imitators and I medical science, and our own newly developed open-heart a new peacetime record i was Naval Training Center. San 
my mouth shut or had '."rsonally don't find it flat- research laboratories of new surgery techniques, she re-con verted into derivatives Diego 
praised Mr Franks, as appar- tering to him
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It's an injus-
ently 'half of the human tice to him ... if his many, 
race' has done, the calmness students could come to real-] 
and serenity of my summer i?e this. 
vacation would not have been "Yes. I have too many im- 
disturbed itators . . . from Torrance to 

* * * Madrid To share what I 
THF. DISTl'RBANCK I men- know with others seemed the 

lion has now developed into a thing to do " This is what 
mighty interesting situation. Franks wrote to me. Certain- 
The "Special Delivery" let- |y a noble thought . . . but 
ter he sent me in response to quite "unnoble" for so many 
my article of July 27 has led painters il suspect that all 
me to react in several differ- weren't students of hisi to 
ent ways. copy him so religiously.

His response to my article Even if this man had no 
was much kinder than I had talent of any kind, I would 
been to him in the article, want to meet him . . . and my 
and this, of course, prompted; wife and I are planning to 
me to answer him. Not only journey to Laguna in the 
did 1 answer . . . but 1 went next few days for this pur- 
out and bought three books pose. He has a rare sense of 
that he had written, so 1 humor that could only have 
could learn as much as possi- been developed over a period 
ble about him of years. 1 won't quote some

The favorable press re- of the gems from his letter to 
views from all over the me, but out of his book of 
world, as well as the long list "Techniques" I read this. "It 
of prizes and awards are most takes two to paint a picture 
impressive and worthy of ... one to paint and the 
everyone's serious considera- other to hit him over ^ the 
tion. Critics from America, head when it is finished." . 
France and Italy have all ac- _______   
claimed him . but none as O I 
completely emotionally as the t\C-(l 
ones from Spain. o i

beck*
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ICtCKfrtM
ARDEN or CARNATION

Creamy r.i. 
cri>am m i 
selection of old 
time favont*s and 
special w* flavors.

DRUGS

Price TOILETRIES

  Stick Deodorant
  Spray Deodorant

  After Shave Lotion
  Cologne ««   !.

2,1.00
Rif. 1.00

I 5 II Hit 125

2-1.25

WADING POOL
Stiong vmyl sides surrounded 
by wire mesh with reinforcing 
r-tnps, welded grummets and 
nylon cord. 7Q"«15" 7.

Canada, 50 1//1/II II f />/>!*« 
nd according ' 1*1 II If M f f J*

was bom
In Kdmonton, 
years ago ... and according 
to his brochure ... he start- The Volunteer Bureau. 
ed drawing at the age of South Bay-Harbor area, is 
eight and won his first com- seek individuals 
petition at the age of 10 ... * ^ 
an illustration for Child Life who can donate « morning or 
Magazine afternoon * week, to help 

His awards are too numer- with office work for the an- 
ous . . .but the more impor- nual Red Cross drive. I 
tant ones should be noted Inj Besides much typing, there 
1953, Mr. Franks was the first ;are fjieg an(j contacts which! 

must be kept up to date Any 
one who would like to help 
in a volunteer capacity. 
should contact the Volunteer 
Bureau, located in the San 
Pedro Community Chest 
building, or call TE 3-5227. 
'Interviews are held between 
9 a.m. and noon, Monday. 
^Wednesday and Friday, by 
Mri. Phil Buckler.

Oscillating Fan Evaporative Cooler

13.88

ZERO 12"
Powerful air cooled motor 
Tip proof base. Blue enameleo 
base & motor ca<e with shin 
chrome wire 
blade guard.

KODAK "Instamatic 300" OUTFIT
Automatic eiectnc e.e 
lens settings. Instant 
film loading. Built in 
flash. AH accessories

sr'3950
prtu'r VViUU

"Stirling"- Handsome new styhnj 
^ ______   Water level indirator.

push button control 
switch. Light and com 
pact for __ __
portabil 00 QQ

PEPTO BISMOUu,,,
tabiets

prize winner of the Stacey 
Scholarship of the United 
States which provided him 
the opportunity to travel and

King Named 
To Platform 
Committee

Congressman Cecil R King 
has been named to serve on 
the Platform Committee for 
the annual Democratic State 
Convention in Sacramento. 
The appointment was made 
by Democratic state chairman 
Eugene L Wyman.

The State Convention will 
ronvene at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in the State Capitol Delr 
gates to the Convention in 
elude Uov. Pat Brown, Sen. 
Pierre Salinger. California's 
Democratic Constitutional of 
ficers, plus all Democratic 
Congressmen, State Senators, 
Assemblymen and nominees 
for these partisan offices.

The following day these 
delegates will be joined by 
their 700 state committee ap 
pointees for the annual State 
Central Committee meeting 
which will be keynoted by 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the majority whip 
of the United States Senate. '

The committee will draft 
the platform which will be 
adopted by the State Conven 
tion on Saturday and form 
the basis for the Democratic 
Party's position on major 
state issues for the next two 
years

60 FT. Garden Hose 
2.

Witk H" liri - Green plastic 
brass fittings. Guaranteed

Head Scarfs
100", Rayon - Hand
edge. Assort- _ . __
ed prints and TO! nil
colors. Ui I .UU

fenny Brite\.i.L
Sne has bending arms, legs and a 
turning head ... put her into any 
position. Rooted hair. ^ 
8" tall. Adorable 1 ID

Sweetener
SAV-ON   fiun (aior ! 

d s«veeten>" '
I". CQc:

iittli Jj

MICRIN Oral
Aitiiiitie - S'<io< 
moiif rcrn"; 
torrmiirv 4 AQ
t.UOurt 1.03

MEDI QUIK
First Ail Sinj -

  minor s*jn injuries.   
Rif. 2.N 

S it 
»»»»»»»v»»*w»

1.1
TAKARA

Fiminine Hyfiini P«ni»r

Cleanses, Soothes, Dsodow 
and Refreshes. Handy spoon 
included. 
Ri|. 275 
I n. Sut 1.79

SPECIAL I 
OFFER

Salon

GloSBehoM"
LI<II< Miki ii t Diliciti 
Plrtlf Funk for [he halurai 
' Matte " loo» ... Choice ot 
!0 BeauMul Shato Itf. US

 itH Pirckisi if it? HI 
il tiisi Imtj Situ
Prided.

"Heaven
 im FREE "Heaven Sent"
lit! PlWfir. B"!n^d sp.rt jnd floral 
Iragrance.

2 51 Vilii

FORMULA 21 
All Purpose Cream
and

MEN'S

Slippers

Church School

()|)CII

Room is itiil available In I 
moat grades, one through 
eight and kindergarten, for 
Ascension Lutheran School, 
according to A. G. Ahlers, 
principal. Regiatration ii still 
open.

Information can be ob 
tained by calling 371-0413 or 
3238710.

FINN 300 
JIGMASTIR

MNN 1 ip. pUttlc f 
SQUIDDIR

Mud Suckers
SPECIAL! 

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

dress & carry case.

/9 / FIRST QUALITY

Eastman Kodak 
Processing Included

Sinr51-15
!lailer>ng lull 

fashioned (with seams) 
hos<> In skm enhancing 
coinrv

Sim mti 11

Cleansing Cream
Hfmc.cs
makt up ... >et r,
sii« tor

WdMflM MtfM IMtfMtlOMl. »rth
owr SOOO tacUtMi. dit m«r(
Nit*
to«l«<in| food MM m bui">nt «»d
community lid. f« met* MlonM-
ttW *b««l . . . r»eps $tin youiniul. supple m 

smooth, by reducing

Coll
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

The New Broadway 
Musical Hit

STARRING: Birkri StniuK 
t Sydiiy Ckiiln 

t til Ori|inl Brtatwiy Cttt

lirw><;S to srrwolr a*,*! O'/ 
promote youtniut loo-ing '>»m 

lit 2.tt Sin

LADY ESTHER 
4-Pnrpose Face Cream
Cleans*?, mostun/e 1;, soltws ,wd it i. 
t perfect mike up base. 10 it. Rif. 1.41

knit top, 
lerry lined, roam 
cushion inso'e, 
rubber outer sole. 
Ass t colors. 

S-ML

1.69

COPPERTONE

WOW! FISHERMEN!

"8.95

Nite Crawlers
RED S REDONDO BAIT 

& TACKLE

"BASQUE" 
White Rubber

Professional contour style 
with full instep tor a snug 
fit and greater swimming 
power, safety and ease. 
Adjustable rubber heel 
strap.

"Hard Shell" finish lasting 
to 1 yr. Clean & Polishes.

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
AUG. 9th to AUG. 12th

SUNTAN LOTION
Moistumes and condi- 

| dons while it protects 
<<?ainst burn.

7?S N PJC Co*, 
In MulMwk G 1.89 r-2.19

S "|M 1 Jfl " ''«  1 on l"*'
ti mi I /IU ti mi I If U ti mi 
4 I .*TU i I .UJ 11
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DRUG STORIS
O»«n » A.M. «  10 P M - 7 Omft * W««h

DOWNY FabricSonener u,<. 45° 
CAMAY Soap NrMui tin 3 fir 29* 
CASCADE Auto Dish Wash im. 45f


